
?o PIIIL'fo SUROFDLA AND DISEASED
f'o l ertW terrific .hsea-.es, I arters i5

BU>01 ' .. the* onlv sp^ciiu*.
idi Mlx,""L,or . have in their (H.ssession over one

I !ie ate, of the most extraordinary cures

JuilßuC* *
*

rV! '" ! i'V.othe certificate of Itichard Adams, late

Ysher.ti ol K.ci.mo.id, Vu.. Kdw,,. Km Urn, con,-

(lijl)? r the Revenue lor Uichmond ; Genei.,l

'YTof the Mammoth Circn-: Mr. Hundley of
Wtrl r.tv \u25a0 Mr. VVm. A. Matthews and C . B.
V Mr. F. Boyden Kx-

' n.iLl A a.; and a host of others, who have
change "

u(|rst aesoript ion cured by Carter s

s"' n TMixture. They all certify that it is the

purifier of the blood known.

S's,'e advertisement.
?\u25a0 have frequently heard the celebrated German

,i,< bvl>r. C.M. Jackson, 120 Arch street,

''''T'elnlca, spoken of in terms of the highest com-
'

IrL and we honestly believe that it is one of

ur medicines advertised for the complaints for

"\u25a0'*\u25a0 ,'Vt is recommended. They are pleasant to the

mi can be taken under any circumstances by

. plicate stomach. The press far and wide.
' !"S lain commending this invaluable remedy

fcc., and sch are the healing

' * , his panacea, that we hope it may be intro-

YY'o'every hiWty where Dyspepsia has, oris

Sr to have a victim.
' see advertisement.

Awes ol'
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

p. VirUte of an order of: lie Orphans' Court ofSoin-

r r ~.ntv, I"*directed, there wilt be exposed to

''Z \u25a0\u25a0 public outcry, on the premises, late the pro-
j., Hugh Sprout, ot Allegheny township, dee'd.,

Cn Tuesday the -J Ist Day of August
- the following described Ileal Estate, to wit:

[- ct No* I?si'uale in Allegheny township, in

\u25a0 cout'tV. coiitainiac 100 acres und allowance;

, -o'acres clear. The improvements are a one

a foil sterv DUELLING HOUSE, .STABLE and
. out-buitdincs. There i* also a thriving young

'Van! of apples and peaches on the premises?au-

lauds of John I . ley, William Barrick, U idow j
.. r

~

a?,| homestead of decedent.
' x ?>?containing 200 acres, more or less, situate

. 'j town-kip aioresa id, lying on Hie south-east;
Ire Bedford and Somerset Turnpike Rood;

711 acres cleared ; Dwelling House and Stable (
'-.ei'eon erected?adjoining lands of John Cm ley,

i;?ht. Adams and others.
X, ?; containing 2011 acres, more or less, adjoin-
. \o. 2. John Kaig, William l.atf'erty, .les-e Yuleri-

? L and others ;(>? acres clear. 12 acres of which

m i'S'd meadow ; Dwelling House; together with

i.'e'orchaid of fruit tier's on the premises. Tracts
\ and 3 lie in one body, and will tie offered to

!?,t (inrchasers, either trie whole or in parcels as

, .scribed.
\ | three tracts are well watered, under good teuce.

jllieland of good' quality. Any person wishing to

f either of the above tracts will be shown the same

1 v caihng at the late residence of the decedent, in

\ >ihei.v township. Possession given on the l*t

, vu: October next. Terms made known on day ol

MARY SPROAT.
GEO. \V. BEN FORD,

Ailm'rs. of Hugh Sprout, decM.

There will be oifereil lor sale at the -ame

? mi" *aii<! place the homestead of decedent, containing

II ,icr-. more or le-s ; about ISO acres clear. The
.muovemeiits are a large two story Frame Dwelling
Ik, i-e, trunk Barn, latge Stable and other buildings.

1 :ic property has every convenience, an,! i< one of
::,c nm-t desirable properties fora TAVI'.IIXSTAND

i ..twees Somerset and Bedford. The whole P.f.O
;.i res lie in one liodv, on lioth side* of the lreiiioid

..i?i Somerset turnpike. On the atiove place tliero
. i ilowrv of S77U* 7<>, the mteiest w hereof is arinn-

. ly to be paid to Cathatrne Statler. widow of John
Sliider, dee'd.; and alter her death the principal to

Tr.e heirs ot tire decedent.
Terms made known on day of sale.
July 27, 18o.'i.

A Fsi in iS v ( a s*r i c
FOR S.tLt: OR T 11.11)1-:.

TheiwiuT having no use for it, wil! sell, on
lan tercis, an excellent Family Carriage, nevv-
!v fitted tip, ill tended fin either one or two

!i and having all the necessary fixtun s.?

An excellent sett of new Br:t*s mounted liar-
?? .* istiT lie had vvilh the r arriage, ifrh'sirerl.
!' w iii be sold mi time, for cash, or exchanged

' rgiain. Enquire at the office of the Bedlirrd
Gazette. July J7, 180 >.

FOR S- JLi:.
The suhscriber has on hand, and for sale, a

tirM iate Threshing Machine (three lior.se pow -

er) which he will dispose ol on reasonable
terms. It is cutii elv new .

JACOB REED.
Bedlirrd, Julv *27, 18.1.7.

AT PR! V ATE SALE,
That valuable and highly improved property

at the corner of Maine and Richard streets in

the Borough of Bedford. To the gentleman of

ii;rtuiie, desirous of a summer retreat from the
li>*at ant! dust of the city, and within a mile and
a quarter of the celebrated Mineral Springs, in
tiie most healthy section of middle Pennsylva-
nia, ran now have, for a liberal sum, a rural
st >t unsurpassed for convenience and comfort,

'all and see. X/~ For further information, in-
quire at this office. July 27, 18.7.7.

NOTICE.
A Dividend of one per cent, has Been de-

clared on the Capitol Stock oftlie Chanihersfiurg
and Bedford Turnpike Road Co. Payable on
tiie Mt rifAugust next at the office of E. L. An-
derson, Esq. at Bedford*

G. R. MESSERSMITH, Treas'r.
July 20, 18.7;").

NOTICE.
AH persons indebted to the estate of Mary

late of St. Clair tow nship, Bedford
county, deceased, are requested to make imme-
\u25a0 'at.* payment : and those having claims against
"Oi l estate will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

SAMUEL CARY, Adm'r.
July 20, 1855.*

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of Taxes in possession of the

implicates of the Poor and House of Emplov-
: ''id are notified that, unless they make imme-
'\u25a0?ate payment, suits will be instituted against
Kern without respect to persons. 'This notice

in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject
'hen selves to COSTS. By order of the Direc-
mrs. JOHN H. RUSH,

May IS, 185.7. Treasurer.
Notice !

Those who borrowed grain and flour of me,
are notified that I shall want it by the first day
v| August next, and sooner, if convenient. Jt
can be left at the mill of David Patterson, Esq.

A. WEISEL.
June 1, 185.7.

.3. While,
real estate broker.

Office A'o. 25, Arcade, H'est Avenue, J'JIIL-
ADELPHIA.

Umber and Coal Lands, Farms and City pro-
!*'rtv, bought, sold and exchanged. .Money
procured on Bond nnd Mortgage, Pf.iisox.m.

f-oi'i:r.TY and Meroham-isr* Apply to or
\u25a0Jidress as above. May

Notice!
In the Court of Common Please in and for

the County of Bedford.
Application oflie. IF !fur l Cemetery Associa-

tion for it Charter of Incorporation.
ALLpersons interested are hereby notified

that the following named corporators, viz :
Alexander King, F. Benedict, J). VVashabaugh,
S. L. Russell, Robert Fyan, Jim. R. Jordan,
Jno. P. Reed, Ceo. W. Bowman, E. L. An-
derson, H. Heckerman, S. 11. Tate, P. Over,
\Y. H. Watson, Win. M. Hall, F. C. Reamer,
Jno. Mower, Won. k'iser, O. E. Shannon, Geo.
Biymire, S. Shuck, S. Brown, W. Lvon, G. 11.
Spang, Jno. H. Rush,C. N. Hiekok and Win.
T. Dougherty have applied to the Court afore-
said for corporate powers: and that said Court
have directed that notice of their application be
published, and having perused the projiosed
charter (in writing) have directed the same to
be filed in the office of the Protbonotary of said
county.

BY THE COURT.
Attest :?D. Washabaugh, Proth'y.

July 13, IS bo.

FARM FOR SALE!

The undersigned will expose to sale, on the
premises, on PR IDA\

,
the 17th day r)t August

proximo, at! that desirable FARM tiie late resi-

dence of George Abodetsky, deceased : situate
in Juniata Township, Bedford County, near
the villages of Buena \ ista and Schellsliurg,
convenient to public roads, churches and schools
adjoining lands ol Conrad Guvr, and others:
containing f>G acres, more or less, about Mi acres
cleared and under cultivation, a large port ion
beautiful meadow land with a log house and

log barn thereon, also a small apple orchard.
TERMS: One t bird of" th" purchase money

to be paid in cash at the confirmation of the sale,
when the deed will be delivered possession re-
served until Ist dav of April, lSsti. One third
to remain in the property for the use of the
widow during Iter life time, the interest thereof
to be paid her annually, and at her death the

principal to the heirs?the remaining om* third
to be paid in two equal annual payments Irom

the confirmation of the sale, without interest
the payment of the whole to be secured by judg-
ment bonds or bonds and mortgage, to be a lien
upon said premises.

i)ue attendance will bo given by the under-
signed.

Any persons desiring lo purchase, can have
full particulars bv r ailing upon JNO. P. RLLD,

Esq. Bedford.
LEONARD BITTNER,

Guardian f the minor children of
George Abodetsky, deceased.

July 13, 155.7.

Notice!
The undersigned having been appointed Sequestra-

tor ol the Pattonsville and Woodbury Turnpike Road
Company, hereby notifies all person* indebted lo said
Company fo make payment to him, without delay;

he uNo requests tiie cieditors of *,tid company to pre-
sent their respective accounts or demands a- soon a*

convenient. Tin)-'* persona who have possession ol

any property or effect* belonging to the Company,
are desired to deliver the same to hnn immediate-
ly.

JOSEPH B. NOBLE,
South Wood berry Township.

July 13, 1853.?1t.

SAYI7 MONEY.?To make room for tall
stock?from tins date wo will sell every tleserip-
tnin of Summer Goods <il very reduced prices.?
('all and save money !

A. B. Cramer & Co.

FOR SALE.?A handsome, veil made Bug-
gy, with lulling f.p, u ill be sold veiy low for

Cash ot approved paper.
A. B. Cramer X. Co.

FLY NETTS. ? Flv N.tis fir horses?sir.-
gie or in pairs ?fur sale by

A. B. ('r.niter K ('<).

JUST RECEIVED.?A few cases mens' line
Call aud Morocco Boots.

A. B. Cramer N* Co.

\olicc its Pui'tilion.
WHEREAS Thomas 15. Miller, late ol Bed-

ford Borough, lleiltord < ounty, deceased, died
seized of tiie following Real Estate, to wit :

Two houses and halt lots ot ground on the
Public square and Penn street, in llv borough
ot Bedford, being No. and 10 in the plan of
said borough. Each fot contains sixty feet front

on the Square and one hundred and twenty feet
in depth, hounded each by a 20 feet ally, west

by the public square, north by Penti street, and
south bv the lot of James M. Russell, Esq.

Leaving the following named heirs and legal
representatives to wit : -

Marv, interrran fod with \\ illiam L. Loy,
residing in Mansfield, (Jhio: Charlotte L. Pe-
titioner intermarried with Klwood Harroer, re-

siding in Bedford : James, residing in Mansfield,
Ohio: who are ail of age. Annie L. now in
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.: Caroline A.
residing in Mansfield, Ohio; Emma V. resid-
ing in Bedford : Clements* R. also in Mansfield:
the last four being minors of whom John .Mow-
er, Esq., is Guardian, and William 15. and
Samuel j). Scott Miller, residing in Bedford,
who are also minors of whom John Cessna, Esq.
is Guardian: and that he also left a widow nam-
ed Elizabeth who has no interest whatsoever in
his estate.

Notice is therefore herby given that in pur-
suance of a writ of Partition or \ ablation to me

directed, I will proceed to hold an Inquisition
or Valuation, on the premises,on Saturday the
2Sth dav of July inst., when and where all in-
terested may attend it they see proper.

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
July 6, 185.7.

MACHINE SHOP!
Two and Four Horse Thrashing Machines

constantly on hand, and made of the very best

material. They are greatly improved above
any other of the kind to the advantage of the

farmer. For sale at the MACHINE SHOP
of WILLIAM RITCHEY,

short distance nasi of Luce's Hotel, Bed-
ford, Penan.

Also, Pierpoint's Patent Strawshaker, which

lias uot been surpassed any* where, and are so
constructed tHat they operate smoothly and
take but little power to drive them. They can

he attached to any kind ol machine straps or
tumbling shaft power.

Tr Farmers would do well to call arid see
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Fanning utensils ol ail kinds made to order.
All warranted to give satisfaction.

*f Repairing done at the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM RITCHEY,
.Machinist.

Julv 13. 1855.- -3m.

VALUABLE
Hill Property lot* Sale!

Tli** subscriber, aboot to remove to California,
'ojfTeisat Private sale, his valuable Mill Proper-
ty, situate about 3 miles East ofBedford, on the

, Juniatta River, in C'oleraiu township, at the
lower emi of Friend's Cove.

Tile Mill is lour stories high, frame, with three
run of stones, two pair ol which are Burrs, hav-

ing all the machinery necessary to manufacture
merchant and countiy work in the best manner.
Jt has one of the best water powers in the Uni-
ted States, which may be knovsn from the fact
that during the last dry si ason it had abundance
of wafer, when nearly every other mill in the
neighborhood was stopped.

There ate between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjoining, six acres under post fence, about f of
which is meadow, on which is erected a good
two 1 story log house, weather-boarded and plas-
tered,good water at the door, with ail neces-
sary out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice

j fruit, peaches and apples.
Being determined tu sell purchasers will do

| well to examine this propertv soon.
/ TERMS w ill be made to suit, Ihe pur-

chaser. by giving approved Bonds.
IIlit AM E. ROHM.

June I, 18")5.

11 KM HOLD'S GF.M'IXF i' KI.UARATIONS.

Ilt'lmbul'ls Highly Cfiiitentrak'tl
Ccnnpotmif Jitt'it Attract cf ihtclitt,

Fur Distunes of the. Bladder and kidneys, Se-
crit Diseases, Strictures, ll'eaknesses, und

utt diseases of 1/te Serunl (traillis,
irhtllti'.r in dilute or Female,

Irom whatever cause they may have originated and
no matter ol how long *luij<Jiiii;.

It you have contiaeteu the terrible disease which,
whim once seated in the system, will surely go down
Irom one generation to another, undermining tiie
constitution ilul| gapping the very vital Hunts ol lite,
do not tiust yourself in the hands ol Quacks, who
start up every day in a etty like this, and till "the
paper-- with glaring laisehoods too well calculated to

deceive the young and those not acquainted with
their tricks. You cannot he too careful in tlie se-

lection ola remedy in These cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT' KTCIHJ has been pro-
iitiiiMi-eil bv eminent I'l.v-irians 'l'llß (litH.\ 'l'lsS T
HUMEbY /iTi.'/i' A'.YGK7V. It i a uiedicine
pei h-ci ly piea*;:nt u. rls tasle ami very innocent in ils
action.and yet -o thorough that it annihilates every
particle ot the rank anil poisonous virus oi'ttiis dread-
ltd disease ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the ili.ea-e in the blood.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
self-abuse, a ruo-t terrible disease, which t.a* brought
thousands of the human race to untimely graves,
thus bla-tmg the brilliant hopes of parents, and
blighting in the bud the glorious ambition ol many a

noble youth, ean he cured by this infallible remedy.
And as a medicine which >i.ut benefit everybody,
I.on. the simply delicate To the confined and despair-
ing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both us a

cure and preventative.

HELM HOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
coiii'iirsu ii.i iu L'.vru.vci sakvvpauu.i-.v,

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-
ing from exce-s ofMercury, exposure and impru-
dence in lile, chronic constitutional disease, arising
from an impure stale of Die Blood, and the only re-

liable and effectual known remedy for the cure ol
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, i leerations of

the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the
?Bones, letter. Pimples on the Face, and all

Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.

This article i* now prescribed by *omeof the most
di-linguii-lieilPhysicians in the country, and has pro-
ved more efficient in practice thanauy preparation ol

Sarsaparilla vet offered to the public. Several case,

ot secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous
disea*e have entirely recovered in the incurable
ward, of our Public Institutions which had tor many
years re.-i.ted every mode of treatment that could he
devised. These cases furnish striking examples of
th'* salutary effect, of Ibis medicine in arresting some
of the most inveterate diseases, alter the glands were
destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTICE.- Letters from responsible Physicians
and Prole.*ors of several .Medical College., and certi-
ficates of cures from patients will t>e found acccrn-
panying both Preparation..

Prices?Fluid Extinct of Kucha, S! per hoiilc.
" Sarsaparilla' " *?

or ('\u25a0 bottles for S~>. equal in strength to one gallon
Sy iup of Sarsaparilla.

Prepaid ami Sold by 11. T. IHT.MBOLD.
(,'//'\u25a0 a/.7 'Jt'.;,, (7/' /// 7/ Shirt, mar the (hrard lltmst ,

1Piltl.A ItItLI'IIIA.
<: ~'To be had of Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.

i July 20, 1553. ly.

VALUABLE

WOOD LAX!) FOR SILL
The subscriber willsell one hundred acres of

Land situate neat Dunnings Creek in Napier
, Township, Bedford county, adjoining lands ol

Samuel M. Boor, George Mot k, and William
Blackburn, being part of the valuable Lund be-

longing to Mrs. Mary M. Sleek.

The Land is well covered with fine timber,
; is of good quality, and admirably adapted for

culture after it is denied, ihe quantity may
{ he increased if desired by the purchaser or pur-

chasers. It can be had at private sale at any
time between now and the 31st of July next,

ant! if not disposed of before that time, it will he

offered at public sale near to Oster's Mill in said
Tow nship, at 1 1 o'clock on that day.

Terms: One-third of the purchase money in
hand, balance in two equal annual payments
without interest, to be secured by Judgments,

' or bonds and mortgage.
Persons desirous of purchasing or examining

said land, will please call with Mrs. M. R.
j Slei-k -residing on the laud, or on John Mower,
Esq. in Bedford.

TOWNSEND WlfHELEN,
Trustee of Airs. M. li. Sleek.

June 22, 185.7.

NOTICE!
ALL persons knowing themselves to le in-

debted to the suhscriber, either by note or

book account, will phase make payment. My
Bills are in the hands ot Henry Nicodemus,
Esq., where those indebted will please call,

! and thus save costs.
A. WEISEL.

June 1, 1855.

DRESS GfoODS.?Such as Lawns, Rari-aes.
Silks, Barege Delaines, ('/tallies, .Mousseline
De Urge, . Musseline Ite Lames, together with
a great varietv of other DRESS GOODS, just

1 received and for sale by
RU PP K. OSTEK.

j FAMILY GROCERIES.?Java and Rio
Coffee, Granulated, crushed,clarified and N. O.

Sugars: best golden Svrup and N. O. Molasses,
just received and for sale at

j HUPP fo OSTER'S.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

The State Treasurer having made a peremp-
tory call on the Treasurer ot this County, for

all Stale taxes up to and including those ot "53,
Collectors are, therefore, hereby required to

i collect and pay over, without delay, the amount

of State taxes yet due on their respective dupli-
cates. 'Bv order of the Commissioners.

JOHN MOWER,
i Tune 1. 1853. Attorney.

iSews for I lie People!
NE\V GOODS AT CHEAP CORNER, NO. I.

jetlow-Citizen s : We take this op|M>rtunity
of returning you our most sincere thanks tor the
liberal patronage you have so kindly bestowed
on us. We would also inform you that we

have just returned trom the Eastern Cities, with
a targe and well selected assortment of Goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets ; Peter
Shams, for over coats, Jeans, Ladies' tine dress
goods,,such as Silks, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths,
Bombazines, Merinoes, and a large assortment
of Bay State Shawls, Hosiery, for Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, &.c., ike.?Mens,' Wo-
men®,' Boys' and Childrens' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment ol Groceries. Crush-
ed and jxilverized Sugars, best Bio Coffee, Teas
of all kinds, N. 0. Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt by the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Broma Cocoa, and a general assortment ofGoods
usually kept in a country Store.

ilf'Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods at market prices.

SANSOM & GEPIIART.
Oct. 13, ISSE

Kccte L. Mnadity
(S/trrrxxor to Ilnrttryi\' IGu^ht,)

11E 1)DIXtl AM) CAEVET tt'.t HE HOUSE,
. \"o. 14-S iSouth Second Street,

h'itv awn\u25a0< of.are Sjintre Html, I'IfILAL)ElA'IIIA,
Where lie keeps constantly on Imml a fill! assortment
of every article in his line of business. FEATHERS,
FEATHER-REDS. I'atent Spring Mattresses, Curled
I lair, .lio>s, Corn Husk and Straw .Mattresses, Velvet
Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels, Three-lMy. Insntiji,
Vetiet mn. List, Rasr and I temp Carpeting*, Oil Clot hs,

Cantoi Mattings, ('ocoa ami Spanish Mattings, Floor
anil Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mat-, t able
and I'iano Covers, to which he invites the attention
of purchasei s.

Oct. TO, IS-*i I.?1 y.

M STORE
%il \cn GJootlw.

GREAT BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE!

ELI FISHER
Would respectfully avail himself of this me-

thod of informing the citizens Of Bedford and
vicinity that he has opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fancy Store,
in the Borough of Bedford, in the room for-
merly occupied by Dr. llotius, and second door
weit of Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Slore,
wliere he has jn.st received from the cities of

New York and Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments ol Goods e-
ver brought to Heilford, which, having been pur-
chased lor cash, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, he !ee!s warranted in saying that he

can f;e|| them at prices so low as to nsfonis/t the
purchaser, and all in want of good Goods, at
tie shortest possible piofit, are invited to give
him a call. His stock embraces every variety
at

Ladies Dress Goods
such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, I iul rsleeves, from

12i cents uj), Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Boots ami Slippers, for Ladies and Children?-
in liict almost every article adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much
space to enumerate in detail. His stock of

FLATS and BONNETS lor Ladies, Misses,and
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spices, Syrup, ivc. Ike.
are all of the very best quality.

t' He will consider it no trouble to shew
his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial-
ly will call and examine his assortment wheth-
er they purchase or not. Always remember,
however, that ELI FJSHF.It'S is the place for

BARGAINS::: April R, ISO:>.

JLtidit'w lire**(outh.

Mr*. S. E. POTTS
Would respectfully announce to the Ladies of

Red lord and vicinity, that she has just opened
a large and elegant assortment ol all the new

styles of
Dresses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fancy Silks,
Otgundics and Lawns,
Berages and Tissues,
Persian ami Muslin l)e Laities,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Lacs,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves,and Chemizrtts,
Edgings and Insertings,
A full supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors,

iogetlier with an extensive and beautiful assort-

ment of STRAW and SILK BONNE IS, trim'd
and untrimmed.

Tlx- special attention of the Ladies is solicit-
ed to the very large assortment just received,
and offered at low prices for quality.

Bedford, May 11, 1Si>:.

<§sß*o ilaliam
Would announce to his friends and the pnb-

lic that he has purchased tlx- entire Store of the
late .lames M. Gibson, ami intends to continue
business at the old stand. He hasonhandan
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Teas, Se-
gars, Jewelry, S.C. together with Confec-

tionaries of every description. In a short time
lie will replenish his stock, so as to make it an

inducement to purchasers to give him a call.?
He has on hand a pood supply of I- LOl R, and
will make every eflort to accommodate the peo-

ple in this line of his business, either wholesale
or retail. He will also keep Bacon, Fish,
Salt, Molasses, Boots, Shoes, Huts, Brooms,
Brushes, Patent medicines, Drugs, Dye-stufis,
and everv article usually kept in a retail store.

. PAPER HANGING and ITHOLSTER-
INO will be attended to as usual with prompt-
ness and despatch?and be would take this oc-

casion to say that he has now on hand, and u ill
furnish to order, on the most favorable terms,

every description of \\ ALL PAPER and BOR-

DERING.
By unremitting attention to business, and a

disposition to please, he hopes to merit and re-

ceive liberal encouragement.
Bedford, April (>, 1535.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE

(jiambeisbiirg, rennsyl van in.
TliK subscribers are prepared at all times to carry

Produce of every description and Merchandize round
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, on the most rea-

sonable terms. The highest price paid at all times

lor all kinds of country Produce.
p "7*l fere ivim? Depots, 151 ZID & C D. ?()?> Market

street, Philadelphia.?JOHN BIRHAN, Baltimore,
No, 1">I H street.

W. lAMT K ,V \u2666'(>.

Feb. 9. 1555 Cm.*

I Two and Four Horse Thrashing Machines,, !
made of the verv best material, and in the best
workman-like manner, constantly on lutnd and
lor sale at the Machine Shop of

PETER H. SHIRES. Bedford, Pa.
His Machines are greatly improved to the ad-

vantage of the Fa km r:it. Also horse Bakes for
i raking hay and gleaning grain fields?Cutting

Boxes, Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel
Ploughs?all of which will be sold on the most

reasonable terms and warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

[LP" FARMERS and others will do well to

give us a call before purchasing elsewhere
Reparing of all kinds of Machines and Farm-

ing utensils done at the shortest notice and most

reasonable terms.
PETER H. SHIRES, j

.Machinist.
j June 29, ISss.?Tin.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
The undersigned, managers of the Chambers-

hurg and Bedford Turnpike Company will re-
ceive proposals up to the loth day of August
next for taking down or re-building the bridge

' (a wood arch about 50 feet in length) over the .
Ravstown branch ofthe Juniata near Bedford, i

For information apply by letter or peisonally j
to either ol the undersigned at Bedford.

E. L. ANDERSON,
SAMUEL DAVIS,

June 29. Managers, j

NEW GOODS
AT DECIDED BARGAINS'.'!

RUPP N. OSTER are now receiving and o-1
pening their second supply ol

New Spring and Summer GOODS,
?which thev have just purchased FOR CASH,';

in the eastern cities, at a tremendous sacrifice,
and which they are now selling at astonishing- .

j iy low prices for CASH AND APPROVED;
PRODUCE. They are selling MOUSSELINE

; DELAINES from l>i cts. up, CALICOES from I
j 5 cts. up, good RIO COFFEE at 12!; cents, and ;
every thing else as cheap as THE CHEAPEST
and CHEAPER as to quality than elsewhere i

! this side of Philadelphia. il>"An tarly call is!
i solicited.

Bedford. June 22, 1855.
j

'

..... _ I
BACON.?2OOO lbs. prime Shoulders and ;

Hams, warranted corn-fed, (Terms, CASH) just
received and lor sale at CHEAP SIDE.

FISH.?2O blls. fresh Shad, Mackerel and ;
Herring (Terms CASH) just received and for
sale by RUPP ik OSTER.

GRAIN CRADLES.?A lot of Shase cele-
brated Greencustle Grain Cradles just received
and for sale bv RUPP is. OSIER.

Bedford. June 22, 1855.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
I*a:tc

Would respectfully announce to his old \
friends, and the public at large, that he has o-

pened an entirely new CLOTHING STORE in |
i the Borough of Bedford, in the room recently j
in the occupancy of Solomon Filler, where lie
has just received a very superior assortment of
ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys, to

which lie invites attention, satisfied that lie can j
, please all who give him a call, both as to price j
and quality. He will also keep an assortment,
;of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites pur-j

I chasers to examine his stock.
Bedford, April G, 1555.

l ake .Holice!
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, eith-

er by note, book account, or otherwise, are re-
quested to make early payment. ?Indulgence
cannot be given beyond the lirst of September
next. All who neglect this notice, will pay
costs as a consequence.

TilOS. H. MURRAY &. BRO.
Bloody-Run, June 09, lS5f).

CAUTION.
Ali persons are cautioned against trespassing

upon the Poor House Farm, either by hunting,
fishing, or'otherwise, as the law will be rigidly
enforced against all who do so, without respect
to persons. Arid notice is hereby given that no
cows will hereafter be taken to pasture. By
order of the Directors.

WM. F. MOREHEAD,
June 22. Steward.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate ol JOHN* I.AF-

FKBTY, late ot Jnniatta Township, Bed lord county,
deceased, will make immediate payment?and those
having claims anain-t said estate will present them
propelly authenticated Jor settlement.

JOHN* LAFFKRTV,
JOS! AfI MILLF.It,

.Tune 22, 1&33.* Adm'rs.

MAKE SETTLEMENT
The subscriber would respectfully announce

that he desires all persons indebted to him in
any wav whatever, to make settlement on or

before the Ist day of October next. All who
neglect this notice will find their accounts pla-
ced i:i the hands of a Justice for collection,
with respect to persons.

A. SAUPP.
June *22, 1555.

Ifmm.
The undersigned respectfully announces that

they have just opened a iaige and well assorted
supply of

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS!
In an advertisement we cannot give an idea

of how cheap we are selling?nor do we desire
to attract customers by publishingyin'ccs of lead-
ing articles.

We embrace this opportunity of thanking nil
who have so liberally patronized us during tiie

past live years?and, while soliciting their con-
tinued favors, assure them a call will convince
we are selling gooil (iuods as low?lTnot lower
?than can be purchased elsewhere in Bedford.

A. B. CRAMER CO.
Exchange Building.

April 27, 1555.

H. NICODEMUS,

Scrivener anb Justice cf tl)c Peace,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his oliice to Juliana street,
nearly opposite the Drug and Book store of Dr.
F. C. Reamer, where he will faithfully attend
to all business connected with the duties ol his
ollicx.

He will continue to repair clocks and watch-
es; as usual, and respectfully invites those in
need of his services in this line to give him a
call.

April EL 1 s:>:>.

I .TOO PIECES WALL PAPER,
From 12i cents to $1 25 per piece, just receiv-
ed and Jijr at ihe variety Store of

JAMES K. HALLAM.
Bedford, April 27, 1855.

MERCERSBURG
Slone find Karthenicart to be bad at

WM. & J. C; KISER'S,
Bedford, Pa.

May 4, 1555.*

Notice:
All persons indebted to the estate of DOMNICK

COOK, late of the Borouh of Bedford, deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment?and those
having claims against said estate will present them
propetly authenticated for settlement.

A-NDRTS SAUPP, Executor,
MARY COOK, Executrix.

July C, 1555.

NOTICE :

All persons indebted to th* estate of ISA AC
BINGHAM, late of Colerain Township, Bed-
ford County, deceased, are requested tu make
immediate payment?and those having claims
against said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlertwnt. ,

HENRY P. DJEHL,
WM. ENGLAND,

Jldmin isirotors.
June 29, 1855.

W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RE.IL EST.IT E BROKER,
BOUNTY LAND, AND CLAIM AO EXT,

Has for sale FOUR FARMS and 10,000 acres
of unimproved Land. CLr*" Liberal advances
made. Land Warrants bought and sold.

FT""Office in Jnliannastieet.
Bedford, May 11, 1855?6 m.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration have been granted to the subscriber on
the estate of Wiiliiam N. Porter, late of Lon-
donderry Township, Bedford county, deceased
?ail persons having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and those
indebted will make immediate payment. .

THOS. J.' PORTER,
June 29, ISSSA JldrrCr'.

A CARD.
MRS. MARY COOK {widow of Dominick

Cook) would announce to visitors to the Springs;
and the public generally, that, having secured
the services of a gentleman eminently qualified
to manage her affairs, the Washington Hotel is
now ready to atford the best of accommodations:
The house has been newly papered, painted and
furnished, and she feels satisfied that all who

patronize the "Washington" will be pleased.?
She hopes to be liberally encouraged.

Bedford, June 29, 1855.

Ileni'v S. Kin;%
(Of the tutc Firm of King S* Moorhead.)

(fennmssiem fllcicljant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. Ke. &c.
No. 7G, Wafer Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, ike:
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share oftrade, which he respectfully solicits:

IIENRY S. KING:
April 27, 1555.

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned have associated tticinelves in the

Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to alt
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and art-
joining counties.

DC?" Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of
".Mengel Hou.-e,"' opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.

JOB MANN.
June 2, ISot. G: H. SPANG.

FOR RENT,
And possession given on the Ist of June; a

TAN YARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the fixtures complete, and a Dwelling adja-
cent thereto. Apply to either of the under-
signed.

Wm. Hartley;
Job Mann,
John H. Rush,

March 30, 1855. For the Heirs:
D. K. Wt NDEULiCfI. P. F. READ."

\Y itsufierlicit & Aeatl,
Tovuiavbing Commission fHtvcljaiits;

North Stroud Strrrt, ojtjwxite the Camber land Valley

Hail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
D^*They are at all times prepared to carry alt

kinds of Produce to, anu Merchandise, £cc., lroin

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
They will abo purchase Flour, Urain, xc., at

maikef price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTKR on hand and for sale low.
June 10, ISod.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
BRYSON SIIIRLS.

Sept. 1, 1854.

IS. Border,
C lock & Watch Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he willbe
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line:
He has on hand, and will constautiy keep, an

elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-

|Kiir Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share ot patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms

will be moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver IV ATCIIES;

Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butler Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils; tcc. Stc.

N. B. He still continues the Gunsmithiog
business, at his old stand, in the Last end ot

town, w here he has a good and competent work-
man constantly employed. IL B.

April 27, 1855.

STOVE BLACKING.
AM. persons in want of Stove Blacking will

find an article called the Victoria, superior trt

anything ot the kind now iu use.
GEO. BLYMIRE.


